Our aim is to draw closer to God and to each other so

that, through us, He can make known to all people the
joys and challenges of following Jesus.
Sunday 30th October 2022
Theme:
Reading:
Preacher:

Elisha and the Widow
2 Kings 4:1-37
Alastair Cameron

Morning Worship
Call:

9.30am Service (in church)
The Lord our God is gracious and merciful
He is slow to anger, and abounding in steadfast love.
CH4 61
Oh, sing a new song to the Lord
CH4 606 Lord, you sometimes speak in wonders
CH4 740 For all the saints (vv 1,2,6,7,8)
11am Service (in church and on Zoom)
(with Sunday Clubs, and Crèche in Ewen Pavilion)
Call
Jesu, tawa pano
CH4 535 Who would true valour see
Song
Our God is a great big God
Song
Though trials will come
Song
Holy overshadowing
CH4 547 What a friend we have in Jesus
CH4 511 Your hand, O God, has guided

• Children are welcome throughout the service. Sound and vision is also piped
into the church vestry (toys available).
• We have a loop system for those who use a hearing aid.
• Please check that your mobile phone is switched off.
• Offerings - Please put any Offering Envelopes or other donations into the
Donations Boxes on the Welcome Desks.
Zoom (11am service). Join from 10.45am to chat. For access to Zoom contact
Gary Ross on rollkeeper@libertonkirk.net
Coffee and teas will be served after services in the Kirk Centre Foyer.
7pm

Joint Evening Worship at the Hub
For Sunday prayer times see overleaf.

WEEKLY DIARY
TODAY
10.20am
After 11am Service

Elders’ Room
Cross at East Door

7pm

Joint Evening Worship at the Hub

Monday 31st October
9am-2pm

Foyer

Tuesday 1st November
7.30am – 7.30pm
9am-2pm & 5-8pm

Upper Room Time (see below)
Foyer
Kirkgate Café

Sunday Morning Prayer Time
Prayer Team Ministry

Kirkgate Café

Wednesday 2nd November
9am-2pm & 5-8pm
Foyer
7pm
Foyer
7.30pm
Kirk

Kirkgate Café
Minister available
Gathering for Praise

Thursday 3rd November
9am-2pm
10.30am
2pm

Kirkgate Café
Day Time Alpha
Senior Citizens

Foyer
Wilson Hall
Anderson Hall

Sunday 6th November
Morning Worship at 9.30am Short Service in the church
11am Service in the church and on Zoom.
(with Sunday Clubs, and Crèche in Ewen Pavilion)
Theme:
Elisha, Naaman & Gehazi (2 Kings 5:1-27)
Preacher:
John Young
6.30pm

Evening Worship in the Kirk Centre

Upper Room Time (Tuesday 7.30am – 7.30pm)
A quiet place for anyone who wants to spend some time with God. Includes the
following times together: Morning Prayers 8am - 8.30am, Midday Prayers 12.00
noon-12.30pm, Evening Prayers 7.00pm - 7.15pm.

Prayer Requests - can be sent to either John (see page 4) or Lindsay at
nicolyoung3@gmail.com who will pass details on to the rest of the prayer team.

NOTICES
November Magazine – ready for distributors to uplift from the East Door in
alphabetical order of distributors’ names. Thereafter from the Kirk Centre McDonald
Room. Also available online. Spare magazines on Welcome Desks, in the Offering
House and Kirk Centre Entrance.
Blythwood Shoe Boxes in aid of Eastern Europe - a box is available in the
entrance to the Kirk Centre for any donations. All donations have to be
received tomorrow, 31st October. More information from Veronica on 664 5155.
Guild Meeting on Monday 7th November, 7.30pm, Rory Murray, Lead Teacher for
“Nurturing” at Firrhill High School, will give a talk on children’s rights and, in particular,
the Firrhill UNICEF Rights Respecting Schools Journey and how they incorporate
rights into their Nurture programme at Firrhill High School.
Remembrance – There will be a time of prayer and remembrance in the church on
Armistice Day, Friday 11th November, at 10.45am, including two minutes silence at
11am. The second service on Remembrance Sunday, 13th November, will begin at
10.45am and will also include the two minutes silence at 11am. The service will be
followed at approximately 12 noon by a short act of remembrance at the war
memorial in the cemetery.
Hospitality Team. Now that we have returned to catering as it was prior to Covid
the Hospitality team has a few events to cater for before Christmas. Can you contact
Jill Niven if you have been on the list of volunteers and are happy to remain on it.
Also we are looking for new members. Email Jill on ajdcniven@hotmail.com or
telephone 07966 985190 or pop into the cafe on a Monday morning.
The Word for Today – There is a new Bible passage in the Kirkyard, Jeremiah 29,
7-14. Start at the Offering House (on the wall just outside the door) and walk
around the church building, reading the Bible verses, with thoughts and prayers, as
you go.
SEECAT – Programme 2022/2023 (peach card) available from the Welcome Desks
in the Kirk Centre entrance and in the Offering House.
Offering House – currently in the Offering House (open 8am to 5pm daily) is a
display about Liberton Kirk as an Eco-Congregation. Find out what that means for
the church and for each one of us.
Evangeline Perry is looking for mesh bags (from fruit such as oranges). Any colour,
but she needs a lot and will be collecting over the next few months! This is for a
sustainable fashion competition she and her friends are entering through their
school. Marked box in entrance to the Kirk Centre.

Blister Packs from pills – can now be recycled. Please leave in marked box in the
Offering House.
South East Edinburgh Food Banks – Donations can be left in the box in the
Offering House or with the Lambs, 36 Liberton Drive (box outside garage if out).
Special arrangements can be made - phone 01316643059, or
email david@dlamb.co.uk Requested items are: Tins of meat, fruit, vegetables and
tuna, packet soup and UHT milk.
Fresh Start – please note that duvets, pillows, valance sheets and furniture cannot
be accepted. Other household items (crockery, cutlery, towels etc) can be left in the
Offering House. If you have large quantities to donate please contact Sylvia Bennett
on 664 3189.
Church of Scotland Stamp Appeal – donations of used stamps or stamp
collections can be left in the box in the Kirk Centre Foyer. Alternatively contact David
Lamb 0131 664 3059 or email david@dlamb.co.uk
Milk Bottle Tops – All bottle tops with a 2 or a 4 in the triangle on the inside are
welcomed, lids with other numbers are not suitable. Please leave in marked box in
the Offering House.
Bible Verse for the Week
The God of peace will soon crush Satan under your feet.
The grace of our Lord Jesus be with you.
Romans 16 verse 20

Church website www.libertonkirk.net
To include anything in the Notice Sheet please contact Jacqui Tait (by Wednesday)
on churchsecretary@libertonkirk.net or text 07743478468.
Office phone number 0131 664 8264.
Open on Thursday 9am-11.30am, Friday 10am -2pm.
Edna Matthews (Facilities Coordinator) to book halls
Email: facilities@libertonkirk.net Office: 07478111407
John Young can be contacted on 664 3067, or email:
JYoung@churchofscotland.org.uk
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